Editor: Jim Matchett
Another curling season begins. No losses.....yet.
I am sorry to report that two of our former Day Ladies
passed away this summer. Our condolences to the
families of Thelma Millard and Louise Warden.
You will notice something a little different with the
October ROAR this year. It is so short. Did I lose it
over the summer? How can everything be condensed
into such a short space? Two things led to this decision.


We used to publish all the final curling results in the October ROAR but, since we published a
May ROAR with these results, we don't need to report them again. This is especially important
to those of us who didn't win anything. The October ROAR just rubbed it in.



The Welcome Package each of you received contained reports from the various areas of the club.
I know you read this package through and through so why repeat it in the ROAR? That will
give my reporters a break. They don't have to report things twice.

An added bonus with such a short ROAR is that you are not subjected to so many of my feeble attempts
at jokes. However, I still have left enough room in this month's ROAR to sneak in one.
See you next month.
This guy walks into a store in Montreal and
asks the man behind the counter for a
chocolate ice cream cone.
The man behind the counter smiles and says,
“You're an American and a fan of Donald
Trump aren't you?"
“I guess I can see how you would know I am
an American. But, to know that I love Donald
Trump and all he stands for just because I
asked for an ice cream cone......that is amazing."
“Not really" answered the man behind the counter.
“This is a hardware store."
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